Refining the locus of branchio-otic syndrome 2 (BOS2) to a 5.25 Mb locus on chromosome 1q31.3q32.1.
In 1991, a large family was described with an autosomal dominant inheritance of otological and branchial manifestations which was termed branchio-otic syndrome type 2 (BOS2). This trait was mapped by linkage analysis in this family to a region of 23-31 Mb on chromosome 1q25.1q32.1. In the present report we describe the clinical features of two patients with a deletion in this region: one patient has a deletion but no otological or branchial manifestations, the other patient manifests mild conductive hearing loss resulting from bilaterally malformed middle ear ossicles, as well as a preauricular pit. Mapping of the deletion breakpoints allowed to delineate the region involved in BOS2 to a 5.25 Mb region containing 27 protein-coding genes. A detailed medical history of both patients is provided and they are compared with the literature on other detected interstitial deletions of 1q25q32. These findings will aid in the identification of the genetic cause underlying BOS2.